Appropriate teaching aids DAVID MORLEY, FELICITY SAVAGE-KING
When health workers from a developing country visit a national or international "centre of excellence," they may feel frustrated rather than helped. They realise that they have no access to high technology books, journals, films, and slides, or to the new ideas on how to use them. This discovery may prompt doubts about their ability to do their work in the absence of such props. Some are tempted to abandon their posts altogether and look for a solution in academic activity. This happens so often that there is a steady drain of skilled people from the health service periphery to the centre-regionally, nationally, and internationally. This flow needs to be reversed, and those who work at the centres should share their knowledge and resources with those who work in the periphery. Relevant, practical, up to date and inexpensive books and other teaching materials need to reach district training schools and community health workers. In addition, it is essential to ensure that people know how to use them.
Appropriate teaching materials The teaching materials that are needed include books, newsletters, films, flannelgraphs, and colour slides. Of already be a limited peripheral health service. Thus few courses are arranged, and, when they are, they include senior rather than junior workers. A distance learning programme (working on the principle of the Open University in the United Kingdom) could train the whole health team and provide a continuing training programme for health workers who have had practical experience of the problems that they are expected to deal with and need some feedback. Above all, distance learning is a way to get ideas about how to improve health outside academic institutions and in the community. Gastrin, the hormone made in the antrum of the stomach whose main role is to stimulate acid secretion from the fundus of the stomach, is released when the pH of the gastric content rises above about 3 or when the local nerves are stimulated-for example, by gastric distension. Thus gastrin release is probably stimulated by any agent that prevents secretion of or neutralises gastric acid and this therefore includes atropine like drugs, all the antacids, and the newer acid inhibitory agents such as omeprazole, and the H2 receptor antagonists. Strictly speaking, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide is not a gastrointestinal hormone as it is found only as a neurotransmitter in the nerves of the gastrointestinal tract and indeed many other organs of the body. A small amount escapes into the circulation but the concentrations are never high enough to be biologically important (except rarely when produced by a tumour resulting in the watery diarrhoea syndrome).
There are no drugs that are recognised as causing a biologically significant rise in circulating vasoactive intestinal polypeptide levels. The duodenal hormone secretin is released by acid, thus drugs that inhibit gastric acid secretion result in lower levels of secretin. The pancreatic hormone, pancreatic polypeptide, is under important vagal tonic control, and its release is therefore stimulated by cholinergic drugs and strongly inhibited by anticholinergic drugs such as atropine. Its release is also greatly inhibited by opiates and also codeine phosphate. Since pancreatic polypeptide does not seem to have an important physiological role, there seems to be no consequence of altering its release. The influence of drugs on the remaining gastrointestinal hormones-namely, motilin, gastric inhibitory peptide, neurotensin, peptide YY, somatostatin, and enteroglucagon-have not been studied sufficiently for any sensible comment to be made at present.-s R BLOOM, professor of endocrinology, London. What are the hazards of asbestos ironing boards and the asbestos "string" sold in hardware shops for insulation ? Is the sale of such asbestos items legal ?
The hazards of domestic asbestos products, as of asbestos used in industry, differ according to the type. "Blue" asbestos may cause mesothelioma or asbestosis. White asbestos may cause asbestosis. These effects seem to be dose related. Lung cancer can be a complication of asbestosis, particularly in smokers. Very small amounts of blue asbestos are unlikely to cause asbestosis and even then it will probably be mild. Small amounts are unlikely to cause mesothelioma but the outcome is invariably fatal. That is why the use of blue asbestos is rightly banned. Very small doses of white asbestos are extremely unlikely to cause asbestosis. Properly used, white asbestos has not caused detectable excess mortality.' Nevertheless, continually fraying ironing boards and strings of white asbestos are a potential hazard and should be avoided. If they are covered and sealed down so that asbestos does not escape they present no hazard and are there to protect from the very real hazard of fire. The use and importation of blue asbestos are prohibited by the Health and Safety Executive. The sale of asbestos goods in shops is not prohibited, but articles containing asbestos must be clearly labelled.-w R LEE, professor of occupational health, Manchester.
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